
Oiir Greatest 'Offe T3

A YEAR'S READING FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

MADE FOR YOU
The ProgreBilva Farmor la made to cover

conditloni as they are tit the South. Tee,
Ir made tor you and tf you will read

and heed Hi teachings you vftll raise morer
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cotton por aero, more corn per acre, more
and hotter Hvcntol:, and make a money
producing factory out of your farm.

MADE FOR VOUR WIFE
The Progressive Farmer has the strong-

est, most practical household department
of any agricultural paper In the South, Its
many features make a special appeal to
our women reader and help them as It
does the men,

MADE FOR YOUR CHILDREN

The Frogreir-lv- Farmer has a regular
department for farm boys and girls, and a
serial story for both young and old. In
fact It Is a paper for ovory member of tho

family.

Wake up bt&iis! '.-
-

1

,... jr.,

The Best Two for AH the Family-i-n

Their Line

The Bell Telephone is the Big Ben of Business.
Ring up on the Bell.

You may talk about dull tirne3 'till you lose
your breath but it won't help matters, save your
breath to talk into your Bell Telephone.

Ring up old customers, then start on a fresh list
of prospects, there is no quicker way none that
saves more time or expense.

If you haven't a Bell Telephone, get one now.
Call the Business office for rates.

THE HOUSEWIFE
We arc happy indeed to Introduco and to bo

able to mnke a dubbins arrangement that will
enable our readers to have The Housewifo the
coming year.

Tho storks aro high-clas- s in every way
storks that will appeal to and pleaBe you,
many with gripping excitement and interest-holdin- g

qualities.
Particular attention Is given by The House-

wife to seasonable, sensible cooking, household
hints, and matters of particular interest to
mother and child.

The Housewife Is a large, well printed maga-
zine,; subscription price, 50 cents per year. It
is only becauoe the publishers are anxious to
develop their subscription list In the Bouth that
we have been able to secure a rate on these
subscriptions that enable us to include it in this
year's clubbing offers with Th Progressive
Farmer. We know you will be highly pleased
If you decide to take the club, including The
Housewife.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH COMPANY

INCORPORATED

BROOKSVILLE,

Dra-EmVAR- D Sunday, in Co-

lumbus, Air. VVill Dee, of Bigbee
Valley, and Miss Johnnie Pajna
Edwards, who lives west of this
place, were united in marriage.

Air. Bruce McLeod and bride,
of iiattiesburtr, are visiting the
family of his mother, Mrs. Niel
McLeolS

Mr. R. E.' Holmes lias been on
a visit lo his home people iniMich-ij?a- u.

ltfisa Annie Jonps is in Jackson
with her cousin, Airs. Lou .Dowl-in- g

Burns.
Mr. Joe Hopkins, of New Or-

leans was in town Monday and
Tuesday.

Miss L. J. Hay, of the I. I. &

C. spent part of the holidays
with Mr. W. M. Koger's family.

Mrs. T. S. Gay is visiting her
sister-in-la- Mrs. Adams, near
Crawford.

Mr. Chilcoat and family have
spent the week with relatives in
the northern part of the state.

Miss Taylor, cf Iowa, spent
part of the week with her friend,
Airs. J. G. Wilkins.

The bo:;s from A. & AI. Miss-

issippi College, Mi'saps. and our
glrh from the I. I. & C, are all
at home, having a lively time.

T.Iiss Nannie Roger, of the
Fomphis schools, and Miss-Rut- h

Koger, of tho Greenwood school,
ai'eat home for the week.

Rev. T. L. Sasser and wife are
spending the. holidays in Bir-

mingham with relatives.
1,1 r. Bevil Peterson, who teach-

es in the A. & AI. college, has

spent the week at home.
Mi.s Abbie Woodard, of Ala-cf-

is with Airs. B. AI. Boggess,
her sister.
' Miss Mary Love Madison, who
teaches in Moss Point; is with
her home fol i;s for a short stay.

Rev. Mr. Long ha.--' movsd liii.

family out to the Dixon place
and taken possession of his ntv
home.

There is still much eicknos;.
Mrs. G. L. C.rymt'9, Mrs. J. G

V ilkins and little Lucille Graiifi'
have been the worst cases thb
woek.

Wednesday morning there vn:
a 'good sized fire in negro' town
Tie house of Ilincft Monday wa,
enrirely destroyed. There was
7io one in the Louse when ii

c.i ; h". but i n er.ileptic young
woman, who wis ..burned to
d jam the tire was diocov-e.vd- .

Tho orunn of Hie trouble
j.--; not known.

Mrs. Niel McLeod and Miss
Edia entertained Friday after-
noon in honor of Mr. and Airs.
I.ruce McLeod,

7'a Vw Pa'.rona of BrooUavilh Post

Thi treat combination of farm tense, farm help, fiction, fashion,
fancy work and good cheer for the entire family at

BARGAIN PRICES
la connection with your subscription to

THE MACON BEACON
You know our paper. It is a clean-cu- t, live, county

weekly your county paper. It gives you all the local newt and the
important news of the world and the great war.

You cannot afford to mist this great bargain.

The Macon Beacon $1-0-

The Progressive Farmer weekly 52 big issues 1.00

The Housewife monthly SO

Regular price $2.50

COOK'S
Cotton Seed

I have bought out what seed
Mr. Cook nad left, consisting
of something between 500 and
600 bushels. By reason of a

general scarcity of seed they
will cost a little more than
usual.

I have also about 100 bush-
els of Cook's Seed that has
been used by me one year.
Should you want any seed let
me know as they will be ship-
ped to Brooksville next week
and can be delivered from
there.

J. Q. Poinriexter,
Ravine, Miss. '

OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER
All three one year each lor only $1(J0

(only 3 cents a week for all three).

Mail or bring your subsciptions at once to

THE MACON BEACON
MACON, MISS.

-- Both Leaders

THE I iQJJSEWIFE

hood. When she came to thiscommtin

ity in the absence of her church, she
affilliatcd with the Methodist at Heb-

ron, and later united with the M. E.
church at Dancy, Ala., of which she
was a consistent and appreciated mem-

ber at the time of her death. She will
be missed in the church where her love

for Christ and many talents rendered
her a valuable helper; in the social cir-

cle there is a missing link, and in the
home, like a harp that is unstrung and
sends forth no more sweet melody to
cheer; her kind and gentle voice is
hushed, and only sweet memories c'us-t- or

around her cherished name. The
promises of God are eternal, and we
know beyond this "vale of tears" there
i3 a "House of many Mansions" where
the "Saints of all ages in harmony
dwell. " Though teardrops are falling
for her who has gone to the tomb,
faith whispers:

Wo shall Bleep but not forover,
Thero will be a glortouB dawn.

We shall meet to part, no never.
On the resurrection morn.

Jennie S. Skinner.

The Reformer's Complaint.

Throughout all the West, where
the women are dressed (compar-
ed with New York) circumspect-
ly; where the skirt or the gown
to the shoe reaches down, if a
lady is gowned half correctly,
the reformers, they say, are
lamenting the day; and of lost
opportunity wailing, while their
Eastern conferes are putting on
airs, and the skirts of knee-lengt- h

are assailing.
What a chance for the prudel
Advertising is good
When the styles by the devil invent-ed- -

Pave tho way to reform.
And quite call forth a storm
Of protest which u '.on them is vested.
Opportunity knocks
When a fashion thus shock
All our preconceived sense of decorum;
There is nothing concealed
With the stockings revealed
A reformer just cannot ignore 'em.

In the West one must wait till
the styles emigrate, and till then
the reformers so jealous will have
to mark time before of this crime
(of the knee length) they kindly
can tell us; but the day may yet
come when with beating of drum
the reformers may yet get their
innings, and rave at the wilos.
and the styles, and
other dear feminine sinnings,

BOX 181, TUPELO, MISS.

NOTICE
Senlerl bids are invitrd on Monday, January

3 lillfi.at 2 p. in. for the ftirnishinjr of aupFiifl for
convicts for month of Jnn.. 6 to be deliver-
ed convict ovorrteerer as called for at Brooksville,
Miss. Supplies to bo furnished as heretofore.
Hv order of Board of Supervisors, this Dec. 6th,
lylfS JNO. A. TYSON. Chancery Clerk

By W. O. BA UN ES. Jr. D. C.

NOTICE.
Sealed bids are invited on Monday. January

3 191(1 for the furnishing of supplies for County
Hme for month of January, 1916. supplies to he
furnished are wime as supplies used heretofore;
supplies to be delivered to SuperintendMnt as call
fo . By order of Bcjtrd nnfwisors. thio Dor. fi,
1915. John A. Tyjm. Chancery C!erk.tl

By V. O, BAR MES. Jr., D. C.

NOTICE.
SonlM bids no invited on Tuesday, January

4th, 19J6. at 2:00 p, m.. for physician for county
jail antl county home for year 1916, The Board of

;3r? rc to rej ct any or
all bidB, By oHfr nf Pnard. this Decern Ivr 7th.
11)15. JOHN A. TYSON. Chancery Clerk

Ly W. O. BARNES, Jr.D. C,

NOTICE.
Sealed b'di are Invited on Tuesday, January 4th

19't), for ltoeper of county home for year 1916.
Bids to b puhmil led for keeping home under
present rystan: also for keeping home at somur--
per capat;v pur month to feed, clothe and care for
inmate?. Succniful bidder to enter into con-
tract, and fiirni 'h bond for said contraet. Con-
tractor to live nri By order of Board of
Surerviaors. iiii' Dec. 7th, lt)15.

;jOI(N A. TYSON. ChanceryClerk
By W. O. BARNES. Jr.. D. C.I

NOTICE.
Scalrd bid: nre invited on Monday. January 3rd

10:', at 2:o o'c'.n'W p. m., for keener of Bounston's
feiTV, for year llii I. Successful bidder to furnish
bond in pe"aHy of and enter into contract.
Board reserves the ritrht to reject any or ail bidB
juhmllted.

By order of Board Superviors, his Pec. 10th,
1015. .1 NO. A. TYSON. Ch'v Clerk.

By W. O. BARNES, Jr., D.C.

NOTICE.
The underaisrned will receive bids to work the

ruck nnd wind clay roads in district number Three
of Noxubee eounly, on the first Mondav in
unry, 101 fi. at the chancery clerk's oflice InMaoan,
Aii3S at three o clot-- p. m.

We invite bids to work these roads by the day,
for om-o- more teams; said work to bo done as
ordered by the undersigned, and we prefer bids
from persons who live on the different roads.

N. SCALhX
L. F. HOLBKRC?,
S. M. THOMAS.

Good Road CommfsEionera Dist. No. 3, Noxubee
County, Miss.

Macon, Miss., Dec, 6th, 1916.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
The 9tnte "f Mir.GispfppI, Noxubee County,

By virtue of w provisions or" a certain deed of
trust executed by Sieve Vart; line Cluyton on the
15 day of .latmnry. l:t1 to I. F" Dorroh as trustee
to secure to Mrs. JeancHe H. Dorroh a certain in-

debtedness therein mentioned, said trust deed
being recorded in Deed Book No. 114, puge 100 in
chancery clerk's ollice in said county. 1, the un-
dersigned J. E. Dorroh as trustee, will on

Monday, tho 3 Day of January, 1916,
within legal hours In front of the door of the court
house in the city of Macon. Miss., proceed to sell
at auction to the highest bidder for cash the south
east quarter of the nort h east quarter (S E Vt N
E Vi) of section nine (i) township 16 north, range
10 east.

The property nrwitionrd in said trust deed will
be sold to satisfy said indebtedness and the cost
of this proceeding. J. E.DORKOH,
This Dec. 4th, 1915. Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
State of Mississippi, Noxubee County.

By virtue of the provisions of a certain deed of
tru?t executed on the 23rd day of February, 1015,
by W. L. Williams, Sr., to George Richardson,
trustci, to liecure a certain indebtedness due J.
II. Wilnams, mentioned in said trust deed, and
which said trust deed was duly recorded in the
oflice of the chancery clerk of Noxubee county,
Mississippi, in de.od hook 1H, page 565; and where-
as the said W. L. Williams, Sr.. hath defaulted in
the pavment of said indebtedness, and the said J.
II. Williams has requited the undersigned trus-
tee to foreclose the said deed of trust, now there-
fore I, George Richardson, trustee, will on

Saturday, tho 8th Dayof January, 1916

proceed to sell the following described real estate,
lying and being situated in Noxubee county. i.

to the bidder for cash in front of
tho court house door in the city of Mncon, said
property being described as follows,

Beginning at a point on the Macpn and Colum-
bus road, said point being at the southwest (S.
W.) corner of the property known as the Ejkford
lot or Eckford Garden, on the east side of Macon
nnd Columhusroad, and thence east to tho section
line dividing sections twenty-eig- (2S) and twenty-se-

ven 2T) in township fifteen (15), rnn go sev-
enteen (17) east; thence south along said section
lino twenty-on- e (21) rods; thence west parallel
with the first above mentioned line.being the north
line of said property, to the cast side of said Ma-

con and Coinmhus road, thence north along the
ist wide of said road to the point of beginning

and containing five (5) acres, more or less, and be.
hue the proiidi'ty upon which the grantor herein

Inow nd
resides.

"I will execute such title as is Vested in me
I Ulieve to be good This the 14th day of

December. RHG. CEO. 1UCHARDSON,
j ruaiec.

ComprrsH receipt No. 9010. isfued on Sept. 25,

1.15, to icieh Stewart haw been Inst or mislaid.
All parti.!!! are warned not to buy or trade for
sumo at duplicate bus been aPvHtxJ for.

NOTICE.
Sealed bids are invited on Tuesday, January 4th

1916, for convict overseer for the year 1916. Bids
to be for so much per month, payable monthly.
Successful bidder to furnish bond and enter into
contract. By order of Board of Supervisors, this
Dec. 7tb, 1915.

JNO, A. TYSON, Ch'y Clk.,
By.W. O. BARNES, Jr., D, C.

TRUSTEES SALE
The State of Mississippi, Noxubee County

By virtue of the provisions of a certain deed of
trust executed by Dr. Thomas B. Paulette, on the
6th day of May. 1909 to Harden H. Brooks, Jr., as
trustee, to secure to Miss Mary Hoi man of Meri-
dian, Mississippi, same being. transferred August
16th, 1912, to Merchants and Farmers Bank, Ma-
con, Miss., a certain indebtedness therein men-
tioned, paid trust deed being recorded in Deed
Book No. 95, page 147 in Chancery Clerk's office in
said county. Hurdin H. Brooks, Jr., having resign-
ed and refused to act as shown on margin of rec-
ord book 95, page 147. I, the undersigned, having
been appoir ted substituted trustee ne appearB on
record in book 119, page 443. aa substituted truft
tee, will on "

Manday, tha 24th Day of January, 1916, )

within legal hours in front of the door of the court
house in the City of Macon. Miss., proceed to sell
at auction to the highest bidder for cash the west
half northwest quarter of section two (2)
townnhip thirteen (J 3,1 ange eighteen (18) and 10
acres o the east side of the northeast quarter of
the northeast quarter of section three 3) town-
ship thirteen (13) range eighteen (18)

Beinj? the name land deeded by L. J. McHenry
to S. I. Mc Henry on theliithday of January. 1818
and recvdl in deed book 73. page 214, and deeded
byS. 1. McHenry to R. B. McHenry on January
14th, MhXj. recorded in deed book 77, page 125, and
deed by 11. B. McHenry to Thomas McHenry July

1WH, deed being recorded in book 16. page 62,
and purchased by the said first party hereto on
the 2d' li day of April. 19u9, deed to which is truly
recorded in deed book J00, page 10. Said tract
containing acres more or leas according to gov-
ernment Htirvey.

The property mentioned in said trust deed will
be sold to satisfy said indebtedness and the coat
of thio proceeding,

WILLIAM B. LUCAS,
Substituted Trustee.

This December tith, 1915.

TRUSTEE S SALE.
State of Mississippi, Noxubee County.

By virtue of the provisions of a certain deed of
trust executed on the 1st day of December. 1909,
by J. If. Aust and wife, Bettie Auat to George
liiehard-son- , trustee, to secure a certain indebted-
ness due Joe Cramer, mentioned in said trust deed,
and which snid trust deed was duly recorded in
the odiee of the chancery clerk of Noxubee coun-
ty, Mississippi, in deed book 95. page 308; and
whereas the said j. H. Aust and Bettie Aust hath
defbuHed in the payment of said indebtedness,
and the said Joe Cramer has requested the under-
signed trustee to foreclose the said deed of trust,
now therefore, I, George Richardsop, trustee,
will on

Saturday, tha 8th Day of January, 1916,
proceed to sell the following described real estate,
tying and being situated in Noxubee county,

to the highest bidder for cash in front of
the court house door in the city of Macon, said
property being described as follows,

Lots two L2, soven 7, ten 10 and fifteen CISC
All in section thirty-on- e 31, township thirteen
13, range nineteen 19, containing one hundred

forty-nin- e 149 acres more or less.
And I will execute such title as is vested In me,

which I believe to be good. This the 15th day of
December, 1915. GEORGE RIQHARDSON

Trustee.

PETITION FOR PARDON.
State of Mississippi, Noxubee Couuty.

To His Excellency, the Honorable Earl Brewer,
governor ol" the State of Missfasippi:

We, the undersigned petitioners and residents
of Noxubee county, Mississippi, would most re-

spectfully petition your Excellency to grant a par-
don to one. Melvin Roberts, who was convicted of
manslaughter at the August term, of .the
circuit court oi woxurjee county,. Mississippi. Wo
believe this is a case where executive clemency
should ba exercised, and that while the defendant
was technically guilty, the provocation was so
strong that we believe that if the nroof could
have been gotten before the jury that a verdict
would not have been returned, being on account
of the wife of Melvin Roberts.

Respectfully submitted,
A. D. BINION '

MARION E. HARRIS
J. E. HOLT and! others.

CITATION NOTICE.
The State of Mississippi.

Paul James, complainent I In the chancery
No. 3958 va Court of Noxubee
Jessie Jamea, defendant. ; J Cunty.
To Jessie James, whose whereabouts and port of-

fice address are unknown and cannot be as-
certained after deligent enquiry by defendant.We command you to be and appear before the

chancellor of our said chancery court at a term
thereof to be holden at the court house, in the cityof Macon, in said county of Noxubee, on the
Fourth Monday in April, A. D., 1916, then and
there to plead, answer or demur to the original
bill in said cause wherein you are defendant.

Witness my signature and the seal of said court
affixed at my offico in city of Macon, Miss., this
27 day of Nov. 1915. JNO. A. TYSON. Clork,

W. O. BARNES, Jb. D, C,

NOTICE.
Pentad bids aro invited on Monday, January 3rd

191H, at 2 00 o'clock p. m for the furnishing and
constructing a wooden bridge across RunningWater creek, at Calhoun old mill, according to
plans and speci Heat Ions now on file in the chan-
cery cleric's otTice. Successful bidder to furnish
bond in penalty of bid. The board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

By order of Board Supervisors. This Dec. 10th.
1915. JNO. A. TYSON. Ch'v Clork.

y W, 0, BAKNES, J,, D. 0,

t.d wife nr.d mother was lowered to her
narrow bed. When all was over they
I ft her under the snowy blossoms by
the side cf the husband of her youth,
:md their infant :;on, in that silent city
of the deal

Mrs. (iwell was born in Abbeville,
South Carolina, July 5th, lSi.3. Her
parents, Dr. Wm. and Mrs. Frances
Sander:;, were people of prominence,
hsvirig; descended from an honorable
ancestry. Aucimt a Louise was one of
six children of the family tfroup. Charles,
Edw.rd, Floreid, J aim Kittie, all
of whom have passed one by one to the
Ueyor.d except the last mentioned

Dr. Sanders moved to Newman, Ga.,
while the was yet a child and there she
grew to womanhood and received her
education, which was thorough and lib-en- d.

Her attainment!) were superior,
ideals high, and her eiegance of man-
ner and personal comeliness were mag-
netic, drawing to her many admiring
friends.

After the death of her father the
family came to Green county, Ala., to
reside, and some time, near the close
of the Civil War, while enroute to visit
relatives she met Mr. W, L. Skinner,
then a soldier "wearing the Grey,"
and the romance of that meeting cry-
stallized into an ardent affection and
they were married May the 5th, 1S67.

He curried his bride to Mobile, and they
remained there a year or two, then
came to Mncon. The beautiful bo
that Bpanned their happy lives gave
promise of a bright future, but it dis-

appeared as quickly as the lovely tints
that glow in the bow of the summer
sky. In 1871 the fond young wife was
widowed, and their precious boy orphan-
ed. She found a swoet refuge In the
time ot her trouble in the home of Mr.
Francis Skinner, her husband's father,
and, like Ruth, she dwelt in loving
harmony with his people.

When five years of widowhood had
passed, life held charms for her in a
new found love, and in April, 187G, she
became the wife of Mr. K. W. Powell,
of Dancy, Ala.', a gentleman in every
way worthy of her heart and hand. He
was kind and fatherly to her son, and
39 years of loving trust marked the
period of their wedded lives. The Iobs
of a lovely niece, Mrs. Ze'iglor, nee Ida
Ellis, whom thev had reared from ear-

ly childhood, gave them much sorrow,
and her memory was enshrined in their
hearts liko some rare gem.

Mrs. Powell was a t'lesbyteriun, both
by faith and adoption for many years,
having joined that church in her girl

County Depository.
To all Banks in Noxuhee County :

You will take notice that the Board
of Supervisors of NoxubeeCount .y.Miss..
will on Tuesday, 'Jan. 4th, l!)lo, at 2
o'clock p.m. receive proposals f roinany of
theBanks in said county for the privilege
of keeping any part of thu coun'y
fui;ds and the security proposed. This
notice given under capter 194. acts of
the legislature of state of Mississippi
1912 at page 208, et seq. This notice
given as required by chapter 257 laws
1914.

Read the law carefully and make
your proposals in accordance therewith

By order of the board of Supervisors,
this Dec. 10th, 1915.

John A. Tyson, Chv. Clk.
By W. O. Baknes, Jk., D. C.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
The State of Mississippi, Noxubee County.

Whereas, Essex Spann and wife, Lillie Spann,
did on the 3rd day of December 1912, execute and
deliver to Francis B, Hoffman, trustee, a trust
deed on certain lands in Noxubee county, stale of
Mississippi, therein described, to secure the sum of

IU0,00 due by said EBsex Spann and wife, Lillie
Spann, to the British & American Morttfae Com-

pany, Limited, which aaid truBt deed is recorded
in Noxubee county, in deed book 108, page 305 to
which reference is hereby made; and whereas de-

fault has been made in the payment of the moneys
secured by said trust deed; and whereas the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed substitute
trustee in the place of said Francis B, Hoffman aa
provided in said trust deed, and has been duly re-

quested to execute the trust therein contained;
Now therefore, notice is hereby given, that, un-

der and by virtue of the power contained in said
trust deed, I. tha undersigned substituted trus-
tee, on

Saturday, th ISth Day of January, 1916,
between the hours of 11 a, m, and 4 p. m, at the
court house door in the town of Macon, in Noxu-
hee county, will, by public auction, sell to the
highest bidder for cash the following described
property, viz:

All that part of north east quarter of south
west qunrter of section twenty-thre- e 28 town-

ship fourteen 14 range seventeen L17J lying
eaot of neighborhood road amounting to about
twenty-thre- e (23) acres and all of north' half of
south east quarter of section twenty-thre- e L2il

townahip fourteen .14 range seventeen U7) ex-

cept twenty-thre- e (Zi) acres in south eaBt corner
thereof amounting to about n (27) acres
agregeting eighty (80) acres, more or less.

Said land will be sold to satisfy the debt secur-
ed by said trust deed, and suvh title will be given
as is vest in said trustee, D. V ALLGOOD,
This Dec. 23,1915, Substitute Trustee.

CITATION NOTICE.
The State of Mississippi,

Aaron Clark. Complt. 1 In the Chancery Court
No. 3957 vs. f of
Lula Clark, pefentant. Noxubee County.
To Lula Clark, whose whereabouts and post of-

fice address is unknown, and cannot be ascer-
tained by complainent aftar delligent enquiry;

We command you to be and appear before the
chancellor i our said chancery court at a term
thereof to be hold en at the court house, inthecity
of Macon, in aaid county of Noxubee, on the
Fourth Monday In April, A. D., 19. ti, then and
there to plead, unswer or dvmur to the original
bill in said cause wherein you are defendant.

Witness my signature and the seal cf paid court
affixed at my ollice in city of M.icon. Miss., this
iXJ day of Nov., 1&15. JOHN A. TYSO.s, Clerk

W.O. BARNES. Jr. D.C

True courage isn- ;icGTnrmr.ible wih
nervousness, and heroin fats nn ncrm
the absence Of co.ique: t
of it.

I an a candidate for Postmistrers
and I take this means of soliciting your
ii..1iK'ncc and support.

Mrs. Fannie Wilkins Parks.

In Mcmoricm.

"She is not dead, but slcepcth."
The sh:sd"a of n'grhtf.ill had softly

lowi-rc- o'er the beautiful city of Mcm-piii- a

and the clock chimed the hour oi"

f,:x on Surdity, 1'C. 6lh, 1015, when
Mrs. It. W. Towel! breathed her lift
cut G'.v.e' ly there. When stricken with
j'nei'raoniu, her s n, V. t Skinner Was

culled, nd he hastened to her bedside.
IJ r. PuweU.bi'h'fr.too feeble in health
to m,jke Ihu trip; he found her in a

ut'jpor, but, on being aroused Bhe knew
l.im and, in a faint voice, asked for the
l ived ones at home, after which she wau

too ill to take further notice of any-

thing.
Oblivious to her surroundings, the

grief of her devoted child, she knew
not her beloved grandson, Robert Earle
was with his father as the hours pass-r-

and her e grew weaker
and weaker, until the frail tie was

riven, and Iter spirit went to the God

who gave it. In thai still chamber the
vouchers heard not the tread of Angel
footsteps as they gathered 'round her

couch, and gently lulled her into that
sleep "from which none ever wakes to

woap."
The anxiou3 ones at homo were eag-

er for d.iiiy intelligence from her, each

message brought no ray of, hope, and
the fatal news came Sunday night.
Relatives and friends went to the house
of mourning, anfl tenderly ministered
to the disconsolate husband, giving him

every evidence of that loving pity that
comes alone from a truly sympathetic
heart. That sympathy extends to the
bereaved son and family; the desolate

sister, Mrs, Kittie Magee, in the Lone
'

Star State, (so recently bereft of her

husband); Mr. and Mra. F, B. Wash-

ington of New Orleans, who loved her
like amother, and all other relatives
and connections. ;

Her remains were brought to Ma-ca-

Miss., Dec. 7th, and interred in
tho Odd Fellows cemetery. The funer-e- l

BOfvide. was conducted by the Rev.
Mr. .Tv.cs:, of Macon, in an able and

impressive maimer; tho choir sung in

unition softly and sweetly 08 the bclov--


